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SECT工ON 13.00. Pemit Rec'uired. No person shall do any of

the following without a permit from the Town Chaiman:
a. Erect′

COnStmCt′

Place or maintain′

Or CauSe tO be

erected′ COnStruCted′ Placed or maintained′ any

telephone′ telegraph or electric light pole or poles of
any scaffold′ Platform′ bay window′ Sign or canopy′
WOOd or∴glass awning′ any eXtenSion of a building or
any rOPe′ Wire or chain within or over any streetI

SidewalkI Or Other public ground.
b・ Excavate for and buildI Or CauSe tO be excavated for

and built′

any Cellar′

Vault′

COa￨ bin or other room

under any sidewa￨k or∴Street in front of his∴StOre Or

Place of business.

C. ￨njure or tear up any. pavement, Sidem￨k, CrOSSWa￨k,
drain or∴SeWer′ Or any Part thereof′ Or dig any hole′
ditch′

Or drain in any street′ PaVement Or∴Sidewa￨k.

d. place or cause to be placed any stones′ timber′ lumberI

Planks′ boards or other materials for building or any

hoisting machine or other machinery used for bui￨ding

PurPOSeS in or upon any streetI Sidewalk or other
Public ground. rf a permit is issued that a￨￨ows any
PaVement tO be disrupted′ the permit shall require that

the person to whom a permit has been granted shall fill
the excavation, including four (4) feet beyond the
edges of the disrupted pavement′ With a s￨urry and

Shall re‑PaVe the excavation in confomity with the
Standards set forth in the Tom of Lyons Ordinance
Chapter工Ⅴ′ IIDedication and Construction of Streets and

e. Bui￨d or repair any building next to or adjoining any
Stree七Or∴Sidewalk′ whereby material may be p￨aced or
WOrk performed within such street or∴Sidewa￨k.

f. Move or cause to be removed any building upon′ Withユn′
a￨ong over or across any street′ SidewalkI alley or

Other public ground.

g. Attach or fasten any object to any street lightpost.

13.01. No such permit shall authorize the obstruction of
mOre than one‑third of the street opposite the premises for which

SuCh pemit is granted.

13.02. All persons to whom a permit for any obstruction
has been granted shall keep such excavation or obstruction

PrOPerly guarded by day and lighted at night.
SEC冒工ON 13.10・ Aロplications.
Every person app￨ying for a
Written permit shall present h主S
Pli阜ation in writing to the
冒OWn Chairman and pay a fee o宣
e.00亭Such applicati6n shall be

Signed by the applicant or his duly authorized agent, Shall state
his name and place of residence′

the purpose or work for which

SuCh permit is desired, the period of time at wh王ch such work is
to be begun and finished, and the location thereof.
Such

application shall also contain an agreement on his part that in
CaSe a Permit is granted, he will conform to and comply with all
Of the ru￨es and regulations of the Town pertaining to the work
Or PurPOSe for which the permit is asked and that he will keep
and save the冒Orm free and harm￨ess from any damages of claims

against it by reason of any failure, fault, Or neglect of
himself, his agents, SerVantS′

Or emPIoyees in the execution of

the work or exercise of the privi￨ege for which such permit is

granted.
SECT工ON 13.20.

ExemDtions.

No authorized冒Oun emPIoyee or

PerSOn having a contract with the冒Oun for doing any work on any

Street, Sidewalk, alley, Park or other public ground within the
Town shall be required to obtain a written permit for any work
required to be done or included in such contract.

